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gR* BE 1T«BPA1NZD by tho lotsndaot
*

and WardSUB of lite Towu of OtitiideD, u

Counelt assembled, and bytba authority 0'
the samo .''*V '

That the following taxes ^>e, twt tV
''uno are heroby levied for ' Ibe current
jear of 1889, Ihatistosay: -

PArtoit I. A ta* of four (4) mills on
Heb and every dollar of r*M estate *n 1
personal property ~~*itbin tba'corpo
litalis of the town of Camden c^'ibalsJ
Jpvuury, 1889.

8*o. II Tbal all able bodied male pcrs
¦one, between ttys ages of EIGHTEEN and
1JISTY years, redding withlo tbe corpor¬
ate limits, not exempt from road duty
tinder tbe laws of tbe 8tale, shall work the
streets ways, and bridges under the direo-
tlon of suoh overseers as mny be at pointed,

, for a apace of time not exceeding TWELVERDAYS in anjr on^year, provided that nnytj
person working one day and for the faoc
time furnishing horn* and plow, or cart
shall be deemed lo have worked <»o days;
and a person working ono day and for rame

J', lime furnishing a wniron mid-two burses
shall bo deemed lo have worked three iluy»j
that notice sIihII ho jjjvcn to all persona,
liable to road duty ja above slated at least
twelve hours befo.*« the time of such work¬
ing. either verbally or by writing lefi at
tbeir usual place of abode, of tho number
of day's working of the time and plaoe of
meeting afad tbe. tool to he used by eaob

. Or thciij; i hat, at the time of receiving suob
notioe, any person may pay to the person
giving suoh notice THREE D" LLARS com¬

mutation, which shall be received in lieu
of the work; and that any person who ahall
refuse or ncglcot lo work the streets, ways
and bridges under tho direction of auch
overseors as nmy be appointed or pay said
commutation, ahall be fined not loss than
FIVE DOLLARS nor moro than TEN DOL>
LARS or he imprisoned not l<as than FIVE
nor more than TWENTY DAYS, or be both
fined and imprisoned as aforesaid.

8kc. III. There shall he paid unnually a

tax of ten dollars ($10) oo each and every
omnibus, five dollars (SO) on each and
every carriago or hack drawn by iwo or
more horses run for the conveyance of
paaBcngei s or hire, three (f;!) dollars on
each one horse hugey or miky kept for
hire; and ten ($10) dollars n«i each four-
liorse wsgon; tlve ($.')) dollars on each two.
horae wagon, dray or cart kept for hire.
The taxes on omnibuses, ca-risges, hacka
buggies, Hulki« b, wogons, drays and oarts
shall he paid before tliey ahull be allowed
lo run. Provided, That nothing hex-in
contained slmll lie construed so aa to . x-
tond to wfcg^ns, carts or other vehie'ea
going to or returning from market^ and
owned by non-residents of tho town. *

Skp. IV, Thnt or each and every sale
and livery liable kept within the town ol
Catnden, there shall t>e paid an annual tax
of t weniy-li ve$(S'2f>) dollars, the same to be
paid before it suuil be lawiul for suoh
8« ables (.> he opened l'K«vided. Tiiat the
keeper of Mieli mil" nr iiv«mv b'«He ei.'il!
upon pay 'it «iii »>fi>-iid tax, he privi le>t«'U to

k«*ep and run fi e hire any or all of the
vehicle* enumerated in preoeeditiic section
free and discharged of (tie taxes charged
thereon in said section. The Town Re¬
corder Bliall enforce the payment of the
taxes levied in this and t hej|preceding see
tlona by the seizure and saie of the vehi
cleB used in violation thereof.

8ko. V. Tweuty (#!4f') dollars shall be
paid per day by every itinerant auction' er

offering for sale within the corporate limits
of the town of Camden, by unction or other
wise, auy goods, waros or merchandise, to
be paid each day in advanci; and every
itinerant auctioneer liable to tlio tax afore
said and who shall fail to make payment |thereof Bhall be find forty ($40) dollhn»
per day for each and ev^ry day be ni'»y
offer to sell goods, warns or merchandise of
>|he'j>jB/*on or persons, liable t" thV fine.

8so. VI All podulqrs er transient persoas
in fruit, nuts, butter. l«>rd or njrat I

¦jt.jve ($5) dol*jforjjr^.r.j-j
^
ear. lo/»fl oases

artf (« offered ijj QUatHe tub, kit or firkin. *ndv
Us in smaller quantities than by'Vibe pioco, and sold front wagons, Mtandfl or

v otherwise on the stt uotp; mid the T^wq'.jfte*oordershall enforce the payment of iKlli
tax by the seiiure and sale of the properly
mo ottered 10. he sold by persons without
having fir.it paid said tax. Provided, that
this see'ion shall not be eijjstrufd so as to
extend to and include die j ooplo of this
»tid adjoining counties, of wl om Camden
is the market town, t>ut that tiny shall be

. at liberty .to veud thiir produce upon the
streets, except as may tie otherwise provi¬
ded by the Ordinance regulating the rm.r»
ket.

.' ibito. VII' There shall be. paid an annual
tax of ten (510) dollars on t a eh tvnd e*ery

fiool and liiliiard table, and ten (!?10) dol«
ars on eaoh and every bagatelle table or

v nine or ten pin alley, kept within the oor*
porate limits of the town. Provided, That
the period for whloh taxes shall be paid
shall bo front the 1st of January to the 81st
of December of each year.

8ko. VIII. That no equestrain exhibition
menagerie or other show of that nature,
and notheatrioal exhibition, tninslrol per
formanoe, or other shows of any kind, shall
bo held in .he ti.wn ot Cani<i«-n for gain
without a lioonse therefor being first oh-
tuined from th« Int'-Mlnnt an I payment of
said lioense being made to tlio town Clerk
as follows: For each equestrian exhibition,
menagerie or other show of that nature,
siich'suin as the Intendertt Khali determine
not to bo less that one hundred ($100) dol¬
lars per day; lor eaoh side show, such sum
as the lntei><(ant shrill determine, not to be
less than twenu-flvo ($-..) deliars per day,for oaoli theftirical exl.it-ition, minstrel
p< rtoinianre, or other show of that nature,
not less than five (.¦?">) d'dlats per day.Kaoh and every person giving any of the
exhibitions aforesaid lor gain, without hav¬
ing obtained a lioenvo therolor, as provided
above, shall be lined for eaoh and overy
day so exhibiting a sum riot lu8.-» than dou¬
ble tho highest tax herein imposed for snob
cx hibition, suid lino to be enforced and
collected by the Town Hi Voider by the
seizuro and sale of the proper y of the p e t -
son or person* so offending,

Nicti. IX. At) annual t \ of thirfv
(SliO) dollar* shall I .». j >: . ! each afiv
«v»'ry t,\ptt,s< « oi.i|.;ii>> di.injx business
in the town oi* (..nmii'ii.

.SRC. X. IOvcry person who may wish
to enguge iti tin- business ot an auction¬
eer In the town of Camden, shall payto the Recorder of tho Town as a license
tax, before engaging in such business,
the Bum of twenty (^20) dollars annual-
ly. Any person violating this section
Bhall bo lined hy tho town Council ten
(810) dollars for eaeh and everv offense,Bald fine to he collected hy the Town
Itecorder upon tho Warrant of the Jn-
tendant, hy the levy and sale of any andall propettv llablo to legal process. In
rase the offending party has no prepor-ty to levy upon to meet line, he shall heliable t) imprisonment not loss than ten
nor more than thirty days in the countyJail /or each and every offense.
Sao. Xf. That all persons engaged as

, hucksters in selling' upon tho streelB
flah, oysters, eggs, poultry, shall he re¬
quired to take out <* license to he grH]
e i fheiTi bv (he Recorder, lor which
nhaorthoy shall pay into the Ti
Treasury an annual tax of t en (&10J
lUrH. or two UdhnfM ( ¦ *) »> f { y rent
weak for uliy less perioti than one'
"

uv pornon found viola! inpr 4 his set*
ill be arrested by the police, and
t being proved, shall ho mfMfred

pay a fine of Ave (#5) dollars, or be con¬
fined In the county Joil ten days lor eaoh
and every offense. Provided, That
nothing herein contained shall apply to

-,'v v' y

THKmEL ?. n

^-produce. ,
XII. Any person or persons wish¬

ing to seil on the streets or public
squares Within tho to«*m any patent
mo Uclae, worch medicine, or any noa-

lie wrne, said license to be paidfor
-avarice and not to be less than ten

>10) dollars per day, or fifty ($60) dol¬
ors per week. Any person violating1
this section Bhali be arrested by the po¬
lice and confined - in the county jail
twenty days* * or pay a flue of not leas
than (f10) for each and every offense.
Sec. X 1 1 1 . Any person or persons who

may engage in business upon the streets
at a stand or tent other than a perma¬
nent structure, shad puy to the town
treasurer an annual tt*x of twenty-five
(*26) dollars in advance, and any one
railing to pay said tax shall be liable to

XCV. T
tax of one do) lat paid into tho town
treasury Upon each and eve ry do# iu
the town ot' Camden, said tax t o be paid

[,on or before the loth Uay-oT i ifv£i.
fciKC. XV. There sh.nl Oe an annual

.license foe of $lu pajd iu^o tue town
treasury upon each anil every insurance
company, both life and tire, doing bus¬
iness in tne town and represented there¬
in by local agents.

Sko. XVI. Tho sum of five dollars
($6) per day Bhall bo paid into the
treasury of tho town by each and ev¬

ery traveling agent of any life insur¬
ance oomyany in said town, for as

many days as he may transact auy
business in said town, and respresen-
ted here by local agents.

Skc. XVII. There shall be an an¬

nual license foe of ten dollars($10) paid
into the treasury of the town of Cain-
den by every sewing machine compa¬
ny doing business in the town, and
represented here by local agonts.

Sec. XVIII. All proprietors cf any
eating saloon, now established, or
hereafter to be established in the town
of Camden, S. C., bhall' befure enter¬
ing into said business of keeping such
eating saloon, or continuing the same,
pav to the Town Treasurer tho sum
of TEN DOLLARS (*10) for the year
or auy part thereof, in which they
may engage in such business. Any
person violating this section shall,
upon conviction lu-f >... the Iutendant,
bo fined in tho sum of not than TEN
DOLLARS nor more than FIFTY
DOLLARS, or be imprisoned iiot e.\

oeediug THIRTY (Ui>j DAY'S, in .'In¬
discretion of the Inicn lant. or both
in the discretion of i'.;- [nt»<n

Ratified iu Council a**"Tjil.h'd tni-
80th day of Xovemi.. t. IsN.-v

J. \l i '« >( )l.) \ i,!'.,
lut "in I hi:

J. L. Bjiasinotun.
Clerk ami Recorder.

AN ORDINANCE.
To regulate the. sale of wines, spirit¬
uous and malt litjuarg in the town
of Camden for the year 1888.

Be it ordained by the Intondant nnd
wardens of the town of Camden, and
by the authority of tho same.

1. That any person applying for a
license to retain wines, spirituous or
tnalt liquors in the town of Camdeu
on and after iho 1st day of January,
1888, shaM first bo recoinrnoiiLlwd by
six oyiae noarest free holders to the
plqne wherovhe proposes to do busi-
j^ss, as to Id a being of good repute, for
honesty, sobriety and good moral

mo. persQU applylug for
ITMicenseyBtfail then jf cMinci! grain
him a license, iW to the town treas¬
urer the sum ofV^ve hundred dollars
per aua^m without ouy rebate, pay-.
HbleJjalfryearly in advance and a fee
of five dollars to tho 'Recorder.

2. That any porson applying for a
license to soil intoxicatingliquors in
tho town of Camden by the quart and
in larger quantities after January 1st,
1888, be required to pay to the town
treasurer tho suui of three hundred
dollars per annum for tho licenso,
payable half yearly in advance.

od. That druggist and apothocaries
who trade, sell or bartor in wines or
bitters of which spirituous or malt
liquors-are ingredients, or intoxicat¬
ing liquors of any kind by tho bottle
. and not to bo los.s than a bottle
shall bo required to pay to the town
treasurer tho sum of tnreo hundred
dollars por annum, payable half-yeary
in advance

.. 4. That all bars or other places
whore intoxicating liquors are sold
shall l5o closed on election days, or
on any other day that council, for the
bottter preservation of order and peace
in the town may see /it. to order them
closed. Rat i lied in counoil assembled
this 1st day of December, A D. 1887.

J. tt. GOODA.LK Indendant.
J. L Brasinoton, Clerk and Recorder.

AN ORDINANCE
To Amend nil ordinance lo regulate Hie

Market of tho town of (,'nmden.
Be it ordained by ilm Intfridant nnd War

dens of the lown of Camden. H. 0., in
Couiioll assembled, and by authority of the
name,

I'hat an ordinance to regulate the Mar¬
ket of the town of Camden mlitied tho 2.»tb
day of August, A. I)., 1><7), be md the
name Irt htroby uni.nded ns follow* ;
, I. That Seotinn '2 of muhI nrdin >u< >' fdia!l
read as fo.lows : -'Tito Market Mill! Im di¬
vided into r«'|fi 1 »i r stall'. <¦..<;)» of v\!ticli
hIiiIIJ be. rented )U Five *">» 1 * t : « p< i

month. piiyablv .n ii'lv; >. n:i ! iSi tu-e

don renting the nuuo flint be » ed t->

scrape oir and wa>di it d<i.vn every i n » ii
is lined, nnd keep it clean mid neat ; in de¬
fault 0! wllioll, ll l'oil conviction, he shall !»%'
fined hot leps than Five ($5) 1) >il irn m

more than Twenty-live (.£2'».) Dollars or b"
imprisoned not less than Five (f>) or more

titan Ten (10) D.\ys, or both in the discre
tlon of the Intondant.

II. That Section 4 of mi id ordinance shall
read as follows : '"No butcher's or olhei
fresh meat ska)l ho offered for sale outside
the Market House, unless the *nmo shall
have been first brought to the said Market
and stallage psld thereon, and any person
violating this .Seotion shall, upon oonvio-
tlon, be fined not less llian Five (5) Dollars
and ooet, or mora than Twenty-five
Dollars and oo*t, or be imprisoned not more
than Ten Days or both In (ho disct*Uyn of
(he Intendsnt,

III. That it shall he unlawful for any
HHfm to sell^At -Vfttftil.niiy meat that may"fniTTn |fA b^Hohore(fy ViV bought by them
fbf ft) edited »»d pickled except
upOnfi mjiltance with iKc forms of bis ordi«
nanca? He Bales of fresh tn'e v ; an i any per-
¦en vjbftilinf llil* Section ci.nl! be [in >i 4hed . j

not exceedingTQNWr^vWif'26) Dptfftrs or imprisoned||||9ilr0ttedlnyiriilt^(li(!h'Days or both in the
aiMrtllon of tho Intendant.

IV. ThM it shall be lawful for persons
Who h»v# paid stallage to out up and re-
tall Ihilf tntfitt in the Mrirket Hofitie in

lusniUieu as tbey pleaee; but it ftball
be unlawful for n*f peraon* not regular!/
renting italla la the Aiarket.to retail u;
BHt oaUlde of the liarket Hoti«, and ao/
ilolatlqu of tbla eectioo shall, ujk>d ooo-
vloiion, bo punished by fin# not exoetd
log tweotY-flro ($26) dollars, or itnpriaoB-
ment not e*<ie«dlpg ,*««> (10) iw, or b«th

the iliecietloo of i be lnteu<]»«t.
* bereio ooolaintd shall

JfeboMMNfgXO .prerent »nj person, who
i">ld mullnge ai provided hi the

Mnlue. "fcfctn deliveriug meat fcy tbe
^|oTe,.^br qu^rlfr, {u ihooe with wboia they
may hate made/contracts fgr iucji d«H»erjr.*fwfliflcd ii^l^unqll, tliij ^he" SOth dv °r
NuVembrr, 1&88»

J. R. GOODALE, V '

Intendnnt.
J, L. Hkabinqtom, Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
To preven^.tfte. TlflUt ion of the Sabb<\lt\,
Be it o^alnea;1 by the la^fndaq,! «na

Wivr.leus ?f the Town of CnuiiWih, in Coun¬
cil asserubled^uiid by aulhprlijr^oJ the
same,

k^KC I. That from nnd after the pa»b«ge of
this unhiiuiici*. be unlawful for any
Uenlcr iprtvnt: uwi"3. Mall or intoxicating
liquor*,, il) (tie .towu of Canilen, 8. C., lo

keep bis, or Iter shop door, or doors, open
on the tiabbttih Day, or lo sell, baiter or

give to aay person or persons whomsoever,
auj ot said liquors in any quantity what-
.sever.

S«c. 2. Any person violating the forego¬
ing Section sball, upon oonviction, be fined
oot exceeding One Hundred Dollars, or

imprisoned not exceeding Thirty Days, or
both in (he discretion of the Intendant.
Skc 8. That from and after the passage

of tnis Ordinance, it shall be unlawful for
any dealer in Merchandise in the town ^f
Camden, S, C., or any person engaged in
any trade or avooaiion in said town, to
kei p open tbe door er doois of his or her
shop, more or place of business, or to sell,
barter, or otherwise dispose of any goods,
vvures or merchandise on IheSahbuth.

8>:o 4. Any person violating the forego¬
ing Stctlon shall, upon conviction, be
flood not exceeding Fitly Dollars, or, be
imprisoned not exceeding Twenty da^s, or
hot !», in the discretion of the (nletidunt
-kc 6. Thai all Ordinances, or pans of

( >r<lin:incc8, inconsistent herewith, bo and
he name are hereby repealed.
Itaufied in Council this 30ih day of No¬

vember, 1888
J. R GOODALE,

Intendant.
I L Bkasisqton, Clerk.

Treatment of H<«? Cliolcra.
**For the benefit of all whom
it may concern, I will give my
recent experience with hog
vholerti, howl got the remedy,
th>- circumstances connected
wiili it ;i!id I he result of t reat-
nn.Mit. A:»out the first of last

j November my hugs were dy^
ing daily with cholora. In fact
up to that time I had lost ev¬
ery one of my pigs and nearly
all of my younger hogs. I had
my meat hogs shut up and
separated entirely from those
that were infected with the
disease, hut very soon those
commenced to get sick and
die, not one that was taken

Mr. liob Murry, of the
most reliable planers of Calr.
houn Co.,told ^>f a sure cure for,
hog cholera that he was usinfc.
Several years ago Mr.-Murray s
hogs were dyin^ in large
numbers with cho)era> and ne
checked its ravages by mixingwith their food a moderate
quantity of soda. A few days
ago cholera again attacked his
hogs, and he lost twelve in
one day. He at once begangiving soda and he has not
nad a hog to die since,
Whilo reading the above in

tho Cultivator, my wife came
in and told mo that two more
of my largo meat hogs had justdied and three more were sick.
In less than fifteen minutes af¬
ter receiving this information
my hogs were eating groundfood with a liberal quantity of
soda and sftlt mixed together.
Tho three sick hogs iust men¬
tioned were not so had butthoy.ite some and got well. For
ten days following T gave all
my hogs a liberal mixture, at
first twice a day; I havo con¬
tinued to givo it occasionally
up t'> thi^ time, and now I am
able to state, with pleasure,that I have not had a sick hog
on my place since giving them
the first dose of soda and salt
mixture; now over two months
ago. 1 will t'urt her state that
having been so fortunate as to
see this cholera cure in the
Southern Cultivator and hav¬
ing tested its virtue fully, I do
not hesitate to say that I con¬
sider it worth more to me than
twenty times the subscription
price that I paid for that ex¬
cellent farm journal.W. K. Cuoswtei,L.
Man v ille, S. C.
An /Illinois farmer gives his

hogpr red pepper tea on their
showing symptoms of cholera,
and claims thatthishasal ways
proved,an effectual cure, au<jLthat he lias never lost a porker
so tj'e.ale.a, whilo his neighbors)IRVO Sa(X^rp,4 serious) y .

.ConHcience any othor facultyshould ontViYttfly oultivaU*!, w»|>«c-
inlly an th« liffht of natnr« in no im¬
perfect and public opinion in no
mrtdh dttbHuohed

1888, the^M^^gtranafers of reai
estate were eiiterea in . the auditor's
office:
John L Micklu to John 0 Man, 100

[¦"Z acres ia^% 11*$S0Q. .
, .

.

Same to som^y 100 acres ia No. 11,
Jphn^ibwens, jr., to Jas H (Stephen-
\_^*on,4 acre in Nq. 8, $100.
John ,Cy /Vest to Jqs H Stephensen, J

, acre in No. 8JllD0.
G Gl Alexaude±i|® E P Honie, J town
>'lot SoT^W
John R Welsh to Francis M Welsh,
" 149 acres in No. 2, $800.
J B Gaskin to M A AJden, interest in

lands (amount and pricenot stated.)
Jas L Haile, sheriff, to Sam'l R Ad¬

ams, town lot No. ., $475.
W.M^hfnnon, |tq. W A j^uBose,

truste?, 233 #cres *ii No. % $500.
Edward M Boy kin, M, isU*r, to \V M
Shanqon, All y , 23# acres in No. 2,

¦ . $500. ; ,
. ; +Mary A JCillough to J.»hn-C Moseley,

117^ OjCies.iu No. 3, 7,740 lbs. lent
cotton,

T J Marxh to Oliver Granger, 75 acres
in No. 3, $165.

Samuel West to M C Baskins, 1 acre
iu No. 8, $8.

Edward M Boykin, Master, to A Syd¬
ney Smith, 2 acres in Kirlrwood, $25.

Margaret Burafbbl to JTCTColoman
70J acres in No. 12, $200.

Edward M Boykin, Master, to Joseph
Belton, 106 acres in No. 8, $220.

Samuel West to L CJ Hough, 2 acres
in No. 8, $15.

Same to same, J acre .n No. 8, $10.
W M Shannon to R C Johnson, 256

acj*es in No. 8, $750.
R C Johnson to Fannie C Johnson,

250 acres in No. 8, $1,200.
Edw'd M Boykin, Master, to Fannie
Johnson, J acre in town of Cnmden,
$850.

Fannie A Johnson to R C Johnson, $
acre i n No. 2, $1,200.

Jesse Gray, Sr., to William Mitchel,
John Harris, and Levi Wilson, trus¬
tees, 1 aure in No. 12, $1.

D A McDonald to John McDonald,
806 acres in No 6, $200.

R E Tompkins to John R Bakor, 24
acres in No. 7, *100.

A Marsh to Dinah English, 4 aeros in
No. 3, $9.

Henrietta S Nelson to Caroline W
Arthur, 1 J acres in No. 1. $200.

James T Young to Adam Kirkland, .J
acre in No. 8, $10.

- -Scatter sassafras hark amont; dried
fruit to kpop it from becoming
wormy.
.Be loving, and yon will never

want for love; be humble, and yon
will never want for guiding.
.An open mind, an open hand, and

an open hear^, would everywhere find
an open door.
.The boy who patiently remains

tied to his mother's apron strings will
never in after life find himself, tied to
the end of a ropo.
.We should be careful how we

create enemies; it being one of the
hardest things in the Chiistian relig¬
ion to behave ourselves as we ought
towards them.

XpWhen. you desire holiness more
anything else in this world, it is

near , at hand. "And ye shall seek
toe, and find me, when ye shall searoh
for ftia with all von* heart." '

Slit.

That's ju«t what they won't &>. If
tboy would all; hoe vigorously theymjght^not needj any medicine.
.^Vhen a man dies the people ask,

"Wjiat property has he left oehind
him?'! Bat the angels, as they. bend
oyer bis grave, inquires, "What gooddeeds host thou sent before thee?"
.A petition is beijig circulated in

Yorkville and obtaining many sig¬natures, praying the Legislature to
amend tne charter so as to prohibitthe sale of spirituous liquors inYork¬
ville by druggists, apothecaries,or any
person whatsoever, by physiqians'
prescriptions or otherwise.
.To his foqd father, who had asked

him *here he ;s in his class now: "0,
pa, I've got a much better place than
I had tne last quarter." "Indeed!
Well, where aro yon ?" "I'm four¬
teenth." '"You little lazybones! Ybu
wero eighth last term. Do yon call
that a hotter place?" "Yes; it will bo
nearer the stove."

.A writer in Soutliorn Planter,
Virginia, agroos to pay $100 to any
one who gives the following a fair
trial and it does not prevent hog
cholera: Take a saok of salt and a
barrel of hard wood ashes (hickory or
oak preferred;) mix the salt and ashes
thoroughly, propare a l>ox of any
convenient bizo, put it under cover
where the hogs can have free access
to it all times, and keep a supply of
the mixture in it. This mixture will
cost, you $1 and some trouble, but
will bo sufficient for several hogs for
ono year.

- It is reported, and upon good au¬
thority, that the fertilizer companiesof Charleston have refused to inter-
tain any proposition from Fanners'
Alliances for the purchase of guano.
They assign as a reason that t hey are

pledged to their old customers and
local dealers not to sell to any organi¬
zation whioh would affocttho interests
of said agents. This looks like a
combination against tho farmers..
Kir.

Many disoaso germs enter
through an open mouth. Tfie
mouth was not made for
breathing, but for eating and
speaking. Tho nose was made
for breathing, and tho air pass¬
ing through tho long moist,
nasal passages, p.uyined,, and .

leave.*, behind dtfsfc, disease,
germs, and various impurities,Whjle the air is warmed atid
t&mpet-ed for the lungs. But
wMi the mouth is left open,

rush
down into tne lungs, and.
fastening there, derange and
destroy the whole system.

For every variety of Dress Goods go to The Gilt Edge
Store. Look at the following reductions in a few lines of
Dress Goods at the Gilt Edge Store.

7 pieces striped, plaid and figured Wosted .reduced from 25
to 17 cents.

1 pieee reduced from 35 to 25c.
3 pieces finest all wool striped Henrietta 4-4 from $1.25 to $1.

A few pieces reduced from 20 to 15c.
Another lot of Wool 3-4 Alpaccas. Bl'k. nml Co!, only 10c./ 1- nil line Black Dress (roods from l<'c. to §1.00.
For bargains in Bleached and Y nhlaaehed Goods go to the

Gilt Edge Store.
The largest and cheapest stock of "Carpets to be found in

Camden from 15 cents to $1.25 at the Gilt Edge Store.

RIBBONS! RIBBONS!

Crum Cloths cheaper than ever at the Gilt Edge Store

Beautiful line Ladies new style Walking Jackets at the
Gilt Edge Store. The best Ladies Undervest for 50 cents.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
1

is full and prices are inviting.
Donfc buy Dry Goods, Shoos, Clothing, Hats or Groceries un¬

til the Gilt Edge Storo has beon inspected unless you want
to loose money.

P. T. mUPIGUG.


